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OUR VISION
Pan-Canadian  cancer  control

systems  that  are  collaborative ,

person-centred  and  high-

performing  by  international

standards .

OUR MISSION
To  improve  cancer  control

systems  across  Canada  by  

working  together  to  enhance

quality ,  support  innovation

and  strengthen  sustainabil ity .



OUR BOARD OF DIRECTORS

Board  Chair ,  Jon  Tonita ,  President  & CEO ,  Saskatchewan  Cancer  Agency

Vice-Chair ,  Eshwar  Kumar ,  Co-Chief  Executive  Officer ,  New  Brunswick  Cancer

Network

Kim  Chi ,  Vice  President  & Chief  Medical  Officer ,  BC  Cancer  

Brenda  Hubley ,  Chief  Program  Officer ,  Cancer  Care  Alberta  –  Alberta  Health  Services

( joined  January  2022 )

Sri  Navaratnam ,  Vice  President  & Chief  Medical  Officer ,  CancerCare  Manitoba

Elaine  Meertens ,  Vice  President ,  Cancer  Programs ,  Ontario  Health  –  Cancer  Care

Ontario  ( joined  October  2021 )

Jean  Latrei l le ,  Directeur  national ,  Programme  québécois  de  cancérologie

Phil ip  Champion ,  Medical  Director ,  PEI  Cancer  Treatment  Centre

Helmut  Hollenhorst ,  Senior  Medical  Director ,  Cancer  Program ,  Nova  Scotia  Health  

Debbie  Walsh ,  Vice  President ,  Clinical  Services ,  Newfoundland  Eastern  Health  Cancer

Care  Program  

Craig  Earle ,  CEO ,  Canadian  Partnership  Against  Cancer  ( joined  November  2021 )

Garth  Matheson ,  Ontario  Health  –  Cancer  Care  Ontario  (2020  to  2021 )

Cindy  Morton ,  Canadian  Partnership  Against  Cancer  (2017  to  2021 )

Matthew  Parl iament ,  Cancer  Care  Alberta  –  Alberta  Health  Services  (2016  to  2021 )  

 

A  special  thank  you  to  three  Board  members  who  concluded  their  term  in  2021 /2022 :  

A MESSAGE FROM OUR CHAIR
Over  the  past  year ,  cancer  programs  and  the  broader  health  system  continued  to  face

enormous  challenges  caused  by  the  COVID-19  pandemic .  
 

Many  of  us  felt  hopeful  as  cancer  screening  programs ,  cancer  surgeries  and  in-person

patient  visits  got  back  on  track .  By  year  end ,  we  again  faced  a  pandemic  surge  that

wreaked  havoc  on  our  systems  and  our  collective  spir it .  
 

As  we  adapt  to  an  ever-changing  environment ,  these  and  other  challenges  reinforce

the  power  of  collaboration  and  resource-sharing  to  tackle  signif icant  issues  and

generate  shared  solutions  that  benefit  all  Canadians .  
 

CAPCA  continues  to  provide  crit ical  support  and  stabil ity  to  provincial  cancer

programs .  Our  unwavering  focus  on  common  implementation  issues  and  our  unique

capacity  to  convene  voices  around  the  table  helps  to  drive  a  harmonized  response  to

emerging  issues  and  meaningful  change .
 

A  heart- felt  thank  you  to  all  CAPCA  members  and  partners  who  are  steadfast  in  their

commitment  to  delivering  the  best  possible  patient  care  –  even  in  the  face  of

tremendous  challenges .
 

Dr .  Jon  Tonita ,  CAPCA  Board  Chair
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OUR STRATEGIC FOCUS

A  deepening  of  collaborative  relationships  across  all  areas  of  work .

Strengthening  drug  funding  sustainabil ity  through  our  work  with  CADTH  and

providing  input  into  Health  Canada ’s  new  national  Pharmacare  scoping  work .

Forging  new  partnerships  to  advance  quality  radiation  therapy  across  Canada .  

Building  on  our  pan-Canadian  supply  disruptions  monitoring  and  mitigation

strategies  by  offering  support  Health  Canada ’s  new  Drug  Shortages  Unit .

CAPCA ’s  work  is  guided  by  our  three  year  Strategic  Plan  (2020  to  2023 )  and  informed

by  the  refreshed  Canadian  Strategy  for  Cancer  Control  (2019  to  2029 ) .  CAPCA  is  both

visionary  and  pragmatic  in  our  approach  to  driving  real  systems- level  change  across

Canada .  

This  year  marked  the  second  year  of  our  Strategic  Plan .  Our  strategic  pil lars  and  key

areas  of  work  continue  to  serve  as  an  effective  roadmap .  Key  highlights  of  the  year

include :
 

For over 20 years CAPCA has provided a forum for leaders of Canada’s cancer
control systems to discuss and collaboratively address issues that affect the

delivery of cancer care in Canada.
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https://capca.ca/about-capca/capca-strategic-priorities/
https://s22457.pcdn.co/wp-content/uploads/2019/06/Canadian-Strategy-Cancer-Control-2019-2029-EN.pdf
https://s22457.pcdn.co/wp-content/uploads/2019/06/Canadian-Strategy-Cancer-Control-2019-2029-EN.pdf


Connecting Cancer Programs During the Pandemic

“As we move towards normal service levels ,  cancer programs and the broader health

system wil l  be addressing staff ing and health human resource challenges,  and an

anticipated surge of new cancer diagnosis caused by the impact of the pandemic.  

CAPCA’s leadership to convene crit ical  voices around the table wil l  be necessary to

addressing these signif icant challenges.”  
Kim  Chi ,  Vice  President  & Chief  Medical  Officer ,  BC  Cancer

 

Convening Senior Cancer Program Leadership 
In  the  second  year  of  the  pandemic ,  CAPCA  continued  in  i ts  role  as  convener  and

facil itator  of  important  and  necessary  discussions  between  provincial  cancer  program

leads  and  the  CAPCA  Board  of  Directors .

 

Discussions  focused  on  ensuring  safe ,  high-quality  service  delivery  and  developing

mitigation  strategies  for  dealing  with  an  unpredictable  and  evolving  situation .  As  a

complement  to  this  role ,  CAPCA  serves  as  a  hub  for  leaders  of  provincial  cancer

programs  to  share  information  online  and  identify  opportunities  to  collaborate .  

COVID-19 Modelling Community of Practice
Based  on  member  need ,  CAPCA  created  a  COVID-19  Modell ing  Community  of  Practice .  A

highlight  during  the  last  year  was  a  presentation  by  researchers  from  McGill  University ’s

Division  of  Cancer  Epidemiology  on  the  predicted  impact  of  the  COVID-19  pandemic  on

cancer  incidence  and  mortality  in  Canada  over  the  next  ten  years .

 

The  presentations  spurred  lengthy  pan-Canadian  discussions  and  exchange  of  ideas

related  to  the  current  and  future  pandemic  recovery  planning .

The  cross-poll ination  of  ideas  and  sharing  of  modell ing  approaches  helped  reduce

duplication  of  effort  across  the  systems  which  was  greatly  appreciated  my  members

during  a  particular  t ime  of  human  resource  constraints .  The  community  of  practice

concluded  in  2021  as  members  agreed  that  i t  had  served  i ts  purpose .
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Forging New Partnerships to 

Support Radiation Therapy

Pan-Canadian Proton Beam Therapy Guidelines
In  Fall  2021 ,  we  released  the  Pan-Canadian Recommendations for Proton Beam Therapy

Access in Canada ,  the  f irst  of  i ts  kind  at  a  national  level .  Developed  with  the  support  of  an

expert  Proton  Beam  Therapy  Consensus  Working  Group ,  the  document  outl ines  a  suite  of  27

recommendations  to  support  application  of  consistent  clinical  criteria  to  inform  treatment

options ,  treatment  planning  and  referrals .  The  recommendations  also  serve  as  a  companion  to

existing  provincial  clinical  practice  guidelines ,  legislation ,  and  professional  practice

standards .   

Canadian Partnership for Quality Radiotherapy  

For  over  10  years ,  the  Canadian  Partnership  for  Quality  Radiotherapy  (CPQR )  has  been  a  world

leader  in  quality  improvement  init iatives  for  radiation  treatment .  In  October  2021 ,  CPQR

joined  CAPCA  as  a  standing  committee ,  allowing  formalized  oversight  of  radiation  therapy

services  at  the  pan-Canadian  level .  CPQR ’s  transit ion  to  CAPCA  is  an  important  step  to

sustaining  radiation  treatment  quality  improvement  advances  made  over  the  last  decade ,

improving  clinical  outcomes  through  radiation  treatment  innovation ,  and  strengthening

system  performance .

Part  of  CAPCA ’s  role  in  this  work  will  be  coordinating  regular  review  of  the  Canadian  Institute

for  Health  Information  (CIHI )  data ,  specif ically  National  System  Incident  Reporting  –  Radiation

Treatment  (NSIR-RT )  data ,  to  identify  trends  and  opportunities  for  a  harmonized  approach  to

addressing  quality  and  safety .

In  addition  to  CIHI ,  other  CPQR  partners  include  the  Canadian  Association  of  Medical

Radiation  Technologists  (CAMRT ) ,  the  Canadian  Association  of  Radiation  Oncology  (CARO ) ,

the  Canadian  Organization  of  Medical  Physicists  (COMP ) ,  and  the  Ordre  des  technologues  en

imagerie  médicale ,  en  radio-oncologie  et  en  électrophysiologie  médicale  du  Québec

(OTIMROEPMQ ) .

“CAPCA is commended for taking on CPQR and its partners to helping to drive quality

improvement and change in radiation therapy services across the country.  Convening front-

l ine and cancer program leaders and sharing of evidence-based information and expertise

allows us al l  to work more effectively and eff iciently . ”  

Dr .  John  Kildea ,  Assistant  Professor ,  McGill  University  and  

interim  Co-Director ,  McGill  University  Medical  Physics  Unit   
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Strengthening System Sustainability 

Strengthening Drug Funding Sustainability
CAPCA  continues  to  provide  drug  funding  implementation  advice  fol lowing  transit ion  of

CAPCA ’s  Cancer  Drug  Funding  Implementation  Advisory  Committee  to  CADTH  in  2020 .

Frist  this  was  through  CADTH ’s  pCODR  Health  Technology  Assessment  process  and  now  i t

is  through  CADTH ’s  Reimbursement  Review  Process .

Our  role  is  to  work  with  provincial  cancer  program  leads  to  identify  expert  clinical  panel

members ,  provide  input  on  draft  algorithms  and  implementation  advice  to  complement

that  of  the  Provincial  Advisory  Group  (PAG )  which  also  advises  CADTH ’s  Pharmaceutical

Advisory  Committee .  CAPCA  also  endorses  the  f inal  funding  recommendations  to  support

a  harmonized  approach  to  drug  funding  sustainabil ity  across  provinces .

Cancer Drug Supply
CAPCA  began  a  collaboration  with  Health  Canada  to  support  their  new  drug  shortages

unit  and  proactively  mitigate  supply  chain  disruptions .  This  builds  on  CAPCA ’s  Drug

Supply  Disruptions  Working  Group  –  in  operation  since  2015  -  which  assesses  the  severity

and  acuity  of  drug  shortages ,  shares  resupply  and  access  solutions  and  provides  advice  to

Health  Canada  about  priorit ization  and  supply  management  in  a  national  cancer  drug

shortage .
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CONTACT US

Canadian  Association  of  Provincial  Cancer  Agencies

145  King  Street  West ,  Suite  900

Toronto ,  ON   M5H  1J8

416-619-5744

gmitera@capca .ca /  www .capca .ca

A FINAL WORD FROM CAPCA’S EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR 

Looking  ahead  to  what  we  hope  will  be  the  retreat  of  the  pandemic ,  we  anticipate  new

and  complex  health  system  challenges  in  the  years  to  come .  This  will  require

innovation ,  a  focus  on  quality  and  sustainabil ity ,  and  a  commitment  to  working

together  to  develop  harmonized  approaches .

As  we  navigate  these  uncertain  t imes ,  CAPCA  remains  committed  to  our  crit ical  role  of

convening  system  partners  to  better  understand  pan-Canadian  perspectives  on

common  challenges ,  while  providing  advice  and  guidance  on  harmonized ,  pan-

Canadian  approaches  that  address  system  needs  and  improving  the  l ives  of  people

living  with  cancer .

These  challenges  and  opportunities  will  inform  our  day-to-day  work ,  as  well  as  guide

development  of  the  CAPCA ’s  new  Strategic  Plan  in  the  coming  year .

On  behalf  of  CAPCA ,  we  thank  our  members  and  partners  for  their  commitment  to

working  together  to  enhance  quality ,  support  innovation  and  strengthen  sustainabil ity .

Dr .  Gunita  Mitera

CAPCA  Executive  Director

,
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